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TOBACCO TREMOR.
"A. B." finds that even miio(lerate smoking (whether pipe,
cigar, or cigarette) makes his handls very shaky, especially
just afterwards (prol)ablINycirculatoi-y) He would be grateful
to ainyonie wlho coulld tell him how to counteract this without
giving up tobacco altogether; h12 is aware that the latter
would be thie counsel of perfectioni, He is a moderate smokier
--about twvo ounces a week-and almost an abstainier from
alcohol, wlich has inever beeni talcen at any time other than
in strict moder t'iol. The tendency, to this sha-tkines3 lhas
existed since studenit days. He is now about 50, and otherwise
liealtlhy.

DEPILATORIES.'
"IGNoTUS " writes. I have a female patient, aged 26 years, who

is much troubled witlh growfli of hair oil upper III; and chin.
Shie has tried various remedies, but inonle are successful in
permanentlv removing the hair,

* The only satisfactory method of removing hair from the
upper lip is byelectrolysi2. This method lhas certain draw--
backs; a slight dlegree of scarring is probable, even when the
treatment has been properly carried out. Also, a certain
p)ercentage of hairs will return, at a later date. In some
cases where there is no very marked growth, the unsightly
condition may be partly disguised by bleacliing the lhair with
peroxide of lhydrogen. Depilatory powders should be dis-
courageds as they are apt to cause irritation of the skin, and
ore only a form of shaving.

LETTERS% NOTES. ETC.

TENNIS ELBOW.
DR. JAMES B. BIENNELL (London, W.) writes: Mr. E. Mluirhead

Little's reply to Dr. John G. Havelock's query on this subject
in your issue of July 31st was of considerable interest. May
I be allowed a short space to supplement it? Reference to
treatment rather than to pathology of this and similar
itnjuries will be found in several books other than those
mentioned, all works on physical therapeutics, and, unfortu-
nately, not in surgical textbooks. These, as a rule, pass over
the treatment of minor injuries in a manner which implies
that they are too trivial to merit serious consideration; The
result is that comparativelv few medical men are acquainted
with the technique of their treatment; and the sufferers,
wearying of prolonged disability-trivial though it may be-
seek relief from the "bonesetter," and often secure it. For
many injuries of this nature Wharton Hood's dictum "rub
and strap," and then continue to use, often represents the
wisest form of treatment. Graduated faradic contraction
-with a Smart-Br-istow coil Will generally expedite recovery,
and, in cases of some standing, will often be found to present
the only means by which the victim can be restored to par-
ticipation in his favourite game. In many chronic cases even
this will not prove adequate and manipulation under anaes-
thesia may be an essential preliminary to other forms of treat-
ment. In all cases massage is a useful adjunct, but to treat
any injury of this type bv massage alone is sheer waste of time.
Graduated exercises should, howvever, form an integral part of
treatment. Three to six weeks should suffice to restore
ability to play again in most cases, provided that osteo-
artlhritic change is not at the root of tlle trouuble. The
pathology of "tenniis elbow" is a matter for specuilation.
Sometimes the symptoms appear to be due to a traumatic
arthritis of the superior radio-ulnar joint, but more frequently
to the rupture of a few fibres of one of the muscles in tile
neighbourhood. The last case I saw was un'usual: the
anconeus appeared to have been severely lacerated. There
are countless injuries of similar character, tlhe bowler's side
and shoulder, the rider's strain, the golfer's shoulder and
wrist, the jumper's calf, and the fisherman's wrist and elbow
furnish sufficient examples. There are many more. Pro-gniosis depends on -the injury; if it is extra-articular the
prognosis should invariably be good, provided that the
injured part has not been immobilized. Rigid fixation is
inimical to rapidity of recovery; graduated use is curative.
When tUhe injury is in the shoulder region, a lesion of the
dleltoid (granted adequate treatment) offers a good prognosis,
but we should be- procressively more guarded wtheni d-ealing
with laceration of the supraspinatus, the infraspinatus, and
the subscapu!aris. In Americ& the pitcher's shiculdei is re-
garded with great misgliving. It is due, I believe, to rupttire
of the tendon of thje suLpraspinatus at its insertion. Were the
use of graduated faradic contraction more fully appreciated
" Oni the other side," it is probable that the prognosis would
not be so gloomy.

J)R. T. D. LUKE (Peebles) writes: Like your correspondent,
I have been struLck with the paucity of literature on ten0i3
elbow. I recall as a student seeing in one of the ainatomy
textbooks it was due to a spratn or over-use of proniator radii
teres. The exact location of the most painful spot in CaSes
casts some doubt on this, and would suggest a lesion of some
Jigamentary attachmenlt, as Mr.Little remarks. Naturallyz
different subjects ~are' affected differently, just as twvo players
employ differenlt styles or strokes. I had a patient wvithi this
affection iu April last-a very active man of- 4. *I, of -courtse,
prescribed .rezt, heat and massage. locally, with. .o.ocsional

sweatings. The patient took all the treatment except therest; he curled for hours (on artificial ice) almost daily incertain competitions, and, strange to say, got better !

rFUTURE PROVISION OF MEDICAL SERVICES.
DR. S. J. Ross (Bedford), in the course of a communication'deprecating the publication of a letter under this heading intlle JOURNAL of July 3rd, p. 29, writes: " In the supremestruggle which awaits us thie advice given by all thlintkingmembers of the profession is ' Sink your petty grievances andpresent a united front.' Therefore I was surprised to read aletter from a col!eague making certain charges against thepanel doctors as a whiole, and further, a reply to the chargesby anotlher colleague, which appeared in the JOURNAL OfJuly 31st. We must re,rnember that this JOURNAL is read notonly by medical meni but by laymen, and there are certainlaymen who would gladlyv seize upon the statements made byDr. Traylen as clear proof of the failure of the paanel svstemanid. the desirability of starting a State medical service Dr.Traylen's letter is an insult to all panel doctors, and thiere-fore to the who!e profession. His statements are not evensupported by an iota of proof." Dr. Ross adds that he is notnow a member of the panel, and therefore Writes withoutbias.

TREATMIENT OF CANCER.
"URINOLOGIST writes: I am especially interested in thequestion how far I can bv an examination of a sample6ofurine obtain evidence of cancer or of a cancer diathesis' ordyscrasia. This question concerns every practitionet, an(dDr. Blair Bell (June 12th, p. 787) has expressed himselfpositively with respect to the necessity of taking dilute bydro:chloric acid for a lifetime, after a radical-operation for cancer.Joulie expresses himself just as -clearly with respect tophosphoric acid. Iu everv case of cancer examnined by humthe urine was "hypoacide."' SoGautreletin his classificationof urines says: "If the urosemeiological cu'rve reveals alowering of the whole of the fixed elements, with a loweriiigmore especiallv of aci(lity and urea, it is question of acancerous diatl;esis." Dr. Blair Bell says that " in so lotng a-period as ten years after operation hydrochloric acid has stillbeen absent from the stomachl." I surmise wvithout return ofcancer and without persistent treatment by liydrochloric acidduring ten years. Again, Dr. Elsie Royle in her special workon the urine innmalignant diseases, saye there is a decreasedexcretion of phosphates in the urine. Personally, I am inlter-ested in the question of the diagoosis of cancer from a sirnpleexamination of the urine, as regards acidity and salt, wlhichactually or relatively should alone give a clue to a constantabsence of hydrochloric acid in the stomach, wherever thedisease is situated. Although the chlorides of the ariine atpresent will not alone afford us the knowledge whether theyhave been dissociated into acids in their passage through thebody, it may be tlat a few "conative" facts as to salt andacid conditions, could afford us a greater certainty in thtediagnosis of malignancy in perhaps all its stages. Perlhapssome physiologist could tell us how far the stimulation oft tlqvagus whiclh increases the gastric juice affects the conditionof its acid constituents.

VACANCIES.
NOTIFICATIONS 0 offices vacant in universities, medicalcolleles, and of vacant resident and othier appointmientsat hospitals, will be found at pages 32, 35, 36, 37, alld 38of our advertisement columns, and advertisements as t9partnerships, assistantships, and locum tenencies at pages 33,34, and 35.

SCALE OF CHARGES FOR ADVERTISEMENTS IN THE
BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL.

£ a.d.Six lines and under ... *.. ...... 0 7 6Each additional line... ...... . 0 1 3UWiiole singlo column ... ... . 6 0 0Whole page ... ... ... ... ... 16 0 0
An average line contains six words.

All remittances by Post Office Orders must be made payable bIthe British Medical Association 'at the General Post Otflce, f.ondop1No responsibility will be accepted for any such remittance snot sosafegiiarded. , .lAdvertisements should be delivered, addressed0to the,Manags,i429. Strand. London, not later thanthe, first t?os'i on, Tueswy iornixqpreceding publication, and, if not Mid:o ahouldaccompanied by a reference.- r a; t&e , r.
NoTY..-It is agai'it the s4ules of t'-PQst ).et.teol4e roi4testaute letLer dd4ressedeiror isaialith& or saLinbets.-:;-....

CORRECTION.
WE regret that in our accouint (at p. 184) of the opening of thenew laboratory at the Liverpool School of Tropical Med icitie,oni July 24th, the iname of the late Dr. Albert Cha!mers wasmisspelt. On that occasion AMrs. Chalmers was awarded aMary Kingslev MIemorial medal in recognition of the work olher husbanid, the late Dr. A. J. Chalmers, a distinguishedLiverpool University graduate, who diecd tlhis year inCalcuttaiAn obituary notice appeared in the JOURNAL of MIay 8th;p. 657.
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